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The Eaton Hegitter suggests the

Con. Charles Foster aa suitable

for Governor. Too soon. The peo- -

j'aof thia district have not done

with Ht. Foster yet

TLe Democracy of the 14th dis

t ict zees at Eacyrus on the 6th, and
af'.er a long and strong tuBsel, threw
Hon John Bern OTerboard and nom-

inated Dr. Cowan of Ashland for
Corgresa.

Tee report that Vice President
Tfiison was about to resiga on ac

count of continaed h proves
tntrue, Eis health is better than

it was, with prospects of further im

provement.

Ir ihb Toledo Blade man really

Ann want to eo to Coneress he

eoald not proceed in a more uncer-

tain way in the premises than he is

doing. He will not by that course

defeat the of Gen.

Sherwood, though he may aid ma-

terially in defeating his election,

a rather oncreditable procedure.

Wb are indebted to some friend

for a copy of the Fourth of July
number of The Irish World. It is

a double number 16 pages hand-

somely illustrated and filled with

matter suitable to such an occasion.

It contains the Portraits of the Irish
signers of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, as well as their autogra-

phs, a picture which any Irishman
should feel proud of. Copies can

be ordered at the news depots.

Aqciet investigation of Tilton's
charges against Beecher has been
goiDg on for two weeks past. Beech-

er chose the committee and it has

not yet seen fit to call the prosecu-

ting witness. Is it possible ho has
the effrontery to expect a verdict of
innocence on such ex-part- e pro-

ceeding would clear him of suspicion
We thought him more wise. Noth-

ing but an open, fair and manly
refutation of the charges will ever
restore him to the place ha once

held in the affections of the people.

Ths Fostoria Review of last week

proposed Fostoria as the place of
holding the Congressional Conven-

tion. It ia rather too one-side- d to
accommodate the district Its rail-

road connections are hardly so good

as those of Clyde or Monroeville,

though as the home of our Repre-

sentative, there is probably no one
who would object to the honor be-

ing conferred upon it Besides as

there is not likely to be any opposi-

tion to Mr. Fosters
the delegates would as willingly go

there to signify their choice, as else-

where.

Proofs that there is to be a revi-

val cf business this fall are not want-

ing, and it may reasonably be cred-

ited to the late Currency bill rather
than the Presidents Veto. Now we

have the Pittsburgh and Philadel-

phia papers giving the most flatter-

ing reports in regard to the iron
trade, and predicting a very active
fall. The Pittsburgh Ttlegraph
says that a prominent amcial of one
of the principal railroads of that
State has received a letter from one
of the largest iron workers in the
East, stating that more orders have
been received for iron in the last
ten days than all the six mouths
previous. The Telegraph adds that
similar reports come in from all
quarters. The Philadelphia papers
give equally encouraging reports of
the revival of the trade in that vi-

cinity and predict unusual activity
in all branches of the iron industry
during the coming fall months.

The Hancock Rioters:
The attempt of the beer men of

Findlay'to enforce mob law, last
week, was a strong argument against
the traffic When any business be-

comes hurtful to the community, it
should be controlled or suppressed,
and laws passed for that object
should be enforced no matter what
the consequences to individuals.
Individual rights must yield to the
rights of the many or the object for
which societies and governments are
instituted becomes of none effect.
For the same reason minorities sub-

mit to majorities. If the majorities
in their zeal for the public welfare,
enact laws that bear unequally upon
a class, evil will work its own cure
by eventually transforming the
minority into the majority. But if
the law only seems tobear unequally,
because it interferes with the pur-

suits of any individual here and
there, violations of law, riots and op-

position, are the worst sort of weap-

ons to resort to : for if one man will

not submit to one law, another will

be found to resist another law, and
so anarchy be the result. If there
is any stamina in the authorities in
Hancock county, they should teach
those rioters a lesson they will not
soon forget that laws rightfully en-

acted must be respected until as
rightfully repealed, or by valid au-

thority pronounced unconstitutional.
A neglect to do this will be tamper-
ing with a great wrong, and be the
doing of an injustice toother com-

munities, for in all communities
such thoughiessness exists and is

- encouraged by failure to subject of-

fenders to proper punishment Han-
cock county owes it to its own dig-
nity to punish there offenders, and
it owes it to its duty to other com-

munities to bring them to justice.
Will it do its duty.

On Saturday last, as the authori-
ties did not take any action against
the rioters, a number of the citizens
filed affidavits against thirty of the
lawleGS, among them Rev. Martin
Buerkle, of the German Reformed

Church, who is charged with inciting
the mob to release Deitx. The eai i
sot yet.

CHICAGO.

Another Devastating Fire—

Churches, Post-offic- e,

and Theater totally
consumed—Loss estimated

at $6,000,000.

The southern portion of the city took

fire on Tuesday afternoon about 4 :30

and by midnight nearly 100 acres of

lond had been dleared of all struc-

tures thereon. The fire originated

in a small frame house near Fourth
avenue, and at sunset a gale sprang
up which carried the fire for several

hours beyond all control of human
agencies, until it arrived at the lake

shore. There were quite a number
of casualties reported and it is sup-

posed it will yet transpire that sev-

eral lives have been sacrificed. At
1 :30 A. M. Wednesday, further anx-

iety was allayed by the perfect con-

trol of the fire by the fire depart-
ment

MORE LARGE FIRES IN CHICAGO.
Wednesday two fires occurred in

Chicago, wtich extended over two
squares, mostly frame buildings.

OSHKOSH.

Oshkosh, Wis., on the same day,
suffered from an extensive fire that
consumed property to the extent of
$1,500,000.

Co he? Literature. On the out-

side of this paper we give too arti-

cles upon the Comet, one of them
from the pen of a reputed astron-
omer, who has either indulged his
wild fancy for the purpose ot crea-

ting a sensation, or has a "theory"
of his own to expound which it
would have killed him to keep hid-

den in his own breast. The article
will be read with interest, by some,
and perhaps with terror by others,
but it is safe to conclude that the
present comet will exercise no great
er influence upon the world than its
predecessors have done; that no
more wars or malign influence will
proceed' from it than have hereto-
fore attended the arratic visits of
its wandering companions. Professor
Larue, if in sober earnest writing,
makes provision for retreat when he
says, in respect to the gas the efflux
of the comet may be composed of

"all is yet in uncertainty, and
even when supposing tne result in
case oxygen, kydrogen or nitrogen
compose that gas leaves room for
the supposition that the gas may
be of a character which, when in-

fused into the earth's atmosphere,
would nutralize its hurtful, corrup-
ting and death bearing character
and transmute it into one in which
the spirit of life dwelt, and which,
instead of occasioning universal de-

struction, would impair health vi-

tality, longevity; and be the intro-
duction of that era when "There
shall be no more thence an infant
of days nor an old man that hath
not filled his days." "For as
the days of a tree are the days of my
people. bo long as tnere is "un
certainty" as to the result, the latter
is a likely to happen as the lormer
hypothesis. But the "uncertainty"
is dissipated, when the assurance is
given that its nearest approach to
the earth will be only 2500,000
miles awav.

The New Postmaster-Genera- l.

Hon. Marshall Jewell was born in
Winchester, N. H., Oct 24,1825. His
father, Pliny Jewell, of Hartford was
senior member of the firm of P. Jew-e- ll

& Sons, tanners and curriers, and
at an early age young Marshall was
put to work in his father's Jannery,
where he remained for some years,
until he went to Boston to perfect
himself in the business of a currier.
In 1847 he moved to Hartford, and
worked two years in his father's
currier shop. He then relinq uished
the business and learned the art of
telegraphing, and, being an expert
operator, was engaged in the office in
Rochester, N. Y., from which place
he went to Ohio, and afterward to
Columbia, Tenn. After the election
of Gen. Taylor to the presidency.Mr.
Jewell, who was a warm supporter of
the Whig nominees, removed to
Jackson, Miss., and was subsequently
elected General Superintendent of the
telegraph line between Nashville and
New Orleans. He returned to New
York in 1849, and the following year
entered into partnership with his
father in the tanning and belting
business, and by his energy and skill
soon enlarged the business of the
house and gained for it a high repu-
tation. He visited Europe in 1859 and
1860 on business connected with the
firm, and in 1865 he again went to
Europe, extending hia travels to
Egypt and the. Holy Land. Mr.
Jewell has never been an active
politician, but he has always been in
sympathy with the Republican party,
comparatively unknown as a politi-
cian, he was elected Governor of Con
necticut in 1869, and his record for
that year was so good that in 1870 he
was again elected to the same posi
tion, and the following
year, thus serving for three terms the
highest office which the citizens of nis
native State could confer upon him.
On the 20th of May, 1873, the Presi-
dent nominated Gov. Jewell to suc-

ceed Hon. James L. Orr as Minister
to Russia, and in this high office he
has exhibited marked ability. If. T
Timet.

NEWS ITEMS.

On the 13th an attempt was made to assassinate
Prince Bismarck, while he was driving In the. coun-
try. The would be assassin was arrested.

A case of cholera has been reported from Louis-
ville, occurring in the house where the epidemic of
18S1 broke oat.

Cuba and Spain are endeavoring to to settle their
difficulties by compromise.

The Hubbard block. East Cleveland, fell down on
Sunday, because of the weight of water on the roof.
One man was killed.

Frauds have been discovered In the Cleveland
management.

The if. T. Sun says: If Mr. Beecher is innocent,
his silence is foolish. If he is guilty, it is wine.

At Weebawken, on the evening of the 10th, 76,000

tergds of oil caught fire and were destroyed. Loss

$750,000.
The French AssembDy and McMahon are having

trouble, and McMahon threatens to uphold the au-

thority conferred upon him by the strong arm of
the military power.

On Wednesday the Representatives of the Union
of American Hebrew Congregations, metlnCleve.
land for the purpose of, taking action In regard to
establishing a Hebrewtheological Institution.

The Prohibitionists of Toledo talk of running
Don A. Pease for Congress. If they do the election
of a Democrat from that district Is a foregone
conclusion. It 1 sot the only district In which a
similar rasult will follow from a similar cause.

A school teacher In Cleveland brutally beat a boy
with a cwhide last week, and the boy's father
has called the law to his aid.

Up till Saturday last the amount of the five per
cent reserve received at Washington under the new
law, was $li,m,S40.

The Orangemen of New York City celebrated the
ISth very quietly.

Crops in Kentucky'are reported almost destroyed
by the drouth. Cases of starvation are reported
from tha mountain district.

Four prominent newspspapers have been sus-
pended in France by order ot the govarnmant with-l- apt fj weaka,

Hon. W. P. Sprague, who has represented the
Fifteenth District In Congress for the past four
years, has declined a renomination and the lists are

now open.
It la announced that the Tope has been expelled

from the Masonic fraternity. K seems that the
Pope was at one time a member of the order, but
subsequently excommunicated all Masons and
made war op Maronry.

"Darius Green and his flying Machine" was
eclipsed by a flying professor in London on Fri-
day. Tbe professor went up In a balloon with his
machine, cut loo so and came down like a stick.
He was mashed to a jelly. Like Darina it waant
the flying but the lighting that bothered him.

Three hundred and seventy-thre- e young ladies
and feeble old women, discharged from the bureau
of engraving and printing under the recent reduc-
tion, (and the Treasury department officers say
this number was always an unnecessary surplus,
need never to have been appointed, and on admis-
sion of McCartee himaelf, superintendent of the
bureau), received their places merely to satisfy the
demands of Congressmen who clamored for the
appointment of these girls. McCartee was enabled
to pay them because he had satisfied Secretarys
Boutwell and Richardson that no estimate of the
appropriation to run his bureau could be gotten up
on account of the character of the work, therefore
Congress appropriated money in a lump out of
which hundreds of girls for reasons above stated
were kept in office, to be finally thrown out when
the truth came to light. Hereafter, it is given cut,
estimates for appropriations needed for this bu-

reau will have to be made specific and furnished
Congress.

Details are coming to hand of a second flood In
Hampshire county, Mass., caused by the giving
way of the reservoir of the factory at the village of
Middiefield. It covered about one hundred acres
and bad been built thirty years. The water swept
over farms, gardens and woods, and several houses
were moved some distance. The loss is large but
as yet there has been no estimate of the amount of
damage done. There are no deaths reported, the
wires being down. It is feared that there was con-

siderable loss of life at Blush Hollow, down the
valley.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Fashionable, cheap and wonderfully re

plete are the paper patterns now on offer at
the Domestic" Sewing Machine office, cor.
Front & Garrison street, Fremont Call and
see them.

Patterns in paper tbe latest and most
fashionable cuts, with complete instructions,
will be found at the "Domestic" Sewing Ma--

ehing office, cor. Front & Garrison street,
Fremont. Call.

Ladies will do well not to lose time in
calling at the "Domestic" Sewing Machine
office, cor. Front & Garrison street, Fremont,
to inspct the splendid assortment of fashion-
able paper patterns just received.

Coming Soon. Buckley & Co'i Beal
Roman Hippodrome is on the road and ia
coming to Fremont at an early day. We have
received notice to that effect, and give our
readers the benefit of the information.

Tbe Lake Erie fc Louisville Railway Com-

pany are doing excellent service in laying a
new sidewalk near their track running down
to the warehouse on the river ban k, in the
vicinity of the fair grounds. The advantage
of this improvement will be fully appreciated
when the fair comes round.

We have just seen a magnificent monu-
ment cut in Eureka marble, standing nearly
eleven feet high, to the memory of Mrs. G. G.
Smith, of EaUville, and which is to be placed
in the grave yard on the Green Springe road.
It is a very fine piece of workmanshin bv
Foxdy & Gust, of the East side, and is worth
over

We) are glad to observe the good work of
laying a new brick side-wal- k on State street,
the flagging of Front and Croghan streets
around Mr. F. Close's corner, and several new
wooden side-wal- in various parts of the city
is progressing lively. May hundreds of other
property owners go and do likewise there is
ample room.

In our usual rounds, yesterday, we wit-
nessed one of Mr. J, P. Moore's splendid cov-
ered baggies with his ingenious shifting seat
affixed, being prepared for immediate ship-
ment to Williams county, whence another
conveyance is to follow in a few days. Send
them out neighbor, we can do with the cash
in our city, well !

Seldom is such a sudden transition in the
temperature of the atmosphere experienced
in comparison with Sunday and Monday last.
It was very cool on Saturday, but on Sunday
the mean temperature in the ahado sank to
62 while on Monday it was 92a in the shade.
Thirty degrees change so suddenly coming
upon us will account for any little discrepan-
cies that may have presented themselves of
late in our health standard.

One can appreciate with more than ordina-
ry interest the kindly consideration and pleas-
ing Bentiment of a devoted "better half,"
when, on their return after an absence of
several days, they find their office thoroughly
overhauled cleaned and furnish-
ed and metamorphised to a perfect miniature
study, by way of surprise. Such was recent-
ly the gratifying experience of one of our old
citizens, who is particularly anxious to find
the man who possesses a "better half' than
his.

Struck by Lightning. During the
storm on Thursday evening, Patrick McCor-mic- k,

wife and family, residing about four
miles north-ea- st of town, were sitting in their
house when a flash of lightning struck the
chimney, dislodged it, shook the gable end of
the building, and caused considerable plaster-
ing in the house to fall, but fortunately, be-

yond a severe fright, the inmates of the house
did not suffer. The building was insured
against fire and lighting, hence the damage,
which will probably not exceed some 150, will
not fall upon Mr. McCormick.

Fremont Foundry has this week received
an accession to its fine stock of machinery.
The implement is an immense
plainer, capable 'of dressing a piece of iron
16 ft. long or 4 ft. square. The weight of this
mechanical infant is only 1,8000 pounds or 9
tons a Bpenial stone foundation having to be
laid to accommodate it. It is the make of the
celebrated machinist L. L. Crane, of Cleve-

land and is one of the finest specimens of its
kind this side of Buffalo. It will be in fall
work by the end of this week and is a
piece of mechanism well worth seeing. We
congratulate Messrs Jane & Co., on their en
terprise and wish them abundant success with
it

Friend Allen, --the much respected host of
the famous Dwight House Hotel, Toledo has
mnch to answer for in temporarily depriving
his guests of the genial smile and society of
Mr. W. H. Benson, his gentlemanly clerk,
whom he has tranferred to another of bis ex-

cellent hotels at Grand Rapids, Michigan.
But Mr. Benson's deputy, Frank, as he is
familiarly termed, makes an excellent and ef-

ficient substitute, and the former may think
well on his return if he does not find his
olfactory organ somewhat deranged. Bat
jesting aside, friend Allen is favord with gen-
uine representatives, and though the younger
clerk emulates the older in attentions and
Courtesy to guests, he may make as good clerk

but bettor no, never I Glad to hear Mr.
B. is happy and prospering.

Pioneer and Historical Society.
The meeting of the Sandusky County Pio-

neer and Historical Society for the election of
officers and for the transaction of other bus-
iness will be held at Birchard Hall, at 10 A.
M., August 3d. Ail citizens who resided in
the county prior to 1830 may become mem-
bers by signing the constitution, or authoriz-
ing it to be done. They are not required to
pay any membership fees or dues. All other
citizens may become members by paying one
dollar and signing the constitution.

The Executive Committee at their meeting
Saturday last resolved that it was not expedi-
ent for the society to get up a celebration of
the Second of August, distinct and sepa-

rate from that of the public generally, but
recommended that the members of the society
cordially unite with all other citizens in such
a celebration of that anniversary as the pub-

lic may determine.
Partial reports of the news of the early set-

tlers who are still living were made: In Ball-vil- le

township eighteen pioneer settlers, who
resided ia the county before 1830, still survive.
In Sandusky township about fifty are still
living. It is doubtful if any settlers prior to
1830 are still to be found in Scott, Madison or
Woodviiie, & other tow tshipt asked for fur-

ther time to rtport j

THE LADIES IN COUNCIL.

Speeches, Formation of County
League, &c.

Agreeably to announcement by (he Ladies'
Temperance League of this city, arrange-
ments were made for a Basket Pic Mc, in the
Public Park, (first announced for Birchard
Park, but afterwards changed to Public
Paik). Seats were arranged under the shade
trees, a large awning erected, and other ar-

rangements made for the comfort of those in
attendance, independent of the tables prepar
ed where the good things provUtd could be
discussed during the intervals between ses
sions. Canopies had been put up over the
gates with mottoes of welcome worked in
evergreen.

At the appointed hour, the meeting was
called to order by Rev. Mrs. Winters, who
made some remarks appropriate to tbe occa-

sion. She was followed by Mrs. Downs, of
Clyde, in a spirited manner, and afterwards
V. A. Sbankland, of York township, all of
them taking position against licensing the
sale of liquors. They were followed by Mrs.
Bonnet), of Fostoria, a rather fine speaker,
with a clear and distinct utterance. Her re.

marks, like those of the speakers who had
preceded her, were against license, and seem.

ed to produce a favorable impression upon

the audience.
At the close of her remarks, Rev. Lease said

that as the object of their gathering had been
to form a County League, he would move that
further business of speaking be suspended in

order to take the necessary action, and that
Mrs. Downs, of Clyde, be chosen temporary
Chairman. Motion carried, when Mrs. Dr.

Bushnel was chosen temporary secretary.
The officers being elected it was then mov

ed that a committee of seven on Organization
should be chosen, and the following persons
were named : Mrs. N. C. West, Sandusky
township; Mrs. Jacobs, of Clyde; Y. A
Shankland, of York; Mrs. Emma Stinchcomb,
of Green Springs; Rev. W. H. Pfeifer, of
Lindsay ; Mrs. Lincoln, of Clyde and Mrs,

Dr. Goodson, of Bellevae.
It was then moved that a committee of fivo

be appointed to draft a constitution, and Mrs.
Sumner, of Bellevue ; Mrs. Winters, of Fre
mont; Mrs. Dr. Van Norman, of Clyde ; Mrs.
Croninger, ot Green S prings and Rev. S. L.
Yonrtee,4f Clyde were chosen.

After this action, when nothing remained
to be done further until the committees re-

ported, Rev. Chance arose and remarked that
every question had two sides, and he had no
doubt that there were many there who would
like to hear the other side. He d idn't believe
in condemning a man unheard, and as old
King Alcohol bad been a distinguished man
in society, he proposed to defend him. And

he would like to have all the saloon keepers
and the whiskey drinkers come out and listen
He would tell them what the old fellow had
done for the country, and what class of insti

tutions he fostered and supported. He would
show up what a fellow their loader was that
is if he could get permission.

It was moved and carried that Mr. Chance
should speak at three o'clock.

A Voice "Do I understand that Mr.Chance
will defend King Alcohol ? "

Chance "Yes, that's it. I'm going to

speak for him, and if you wont to lock horns,

jost buckle to."
This was said with inimitable humor, and

created much merriment.
A motion to adjourn till 2 o'clock carried,

and the Basket Pic Kic'part was then attend-
ed to with a great deal of zest and satisfac
tion.

On at two o'clock, the meet
ing heard

BEPOETS PBOX TBI LEA0CE3.

Rev. Mrs. Harriot, of Fostoria, being called
upon came forward, but remarked she had
not much to report. They were not doing
much public work now, bat were endeavor
ing to lead men.to do what was right. They
were still holding their meetings at intervals,
although not doing street work. - They had
much to contend with, and thty felt hu
miliated at the condition of things, but they
hoped for better things: They had a terrible
foe to fight, but they would go forward in the
spirit of their Master. It was a sad thing to
remember that the foe demanded a yearly
sacrifice of 80,000 lives, that 80 per cent of
the crimes committed were effects of the traf
fic, and that the 200,000 paupers of its annual
creation were enough to make the nation rise
op en masse against it There is a disposition
among some to license this evil that it may
get into our families and lead our best men
astray. Better license the highway robber,
for he only took away the worldly treasure,
while drunkenness destroyed body and soul
She was not a public speaker but had been a
hard worker in the cause and was ready-t- o

continue to work hard in it, and she hoped
the women would all do their duty, and that
the men would remember when the 13th of
August came, and vote not to license the
monster evil.

' After singing, Mrs. Sbriver, of Tiffin, was
called for, and coming to the front, said she
was one of the earnest workers in the cause
in which God had called the weaker creatures
to work. She had promised God to work ev-

erywhere, and it was her purpose to stead-

fastly continue. All could influence some,
and all should be engaged in the good work.
In regard to the work in Tiffin, all tho officers
were against them, and from Judge to police
officer they had not a friend among the num
ber. They were weak, but trusted in a Pow-

er which was able to overcome the enemy
no matter how strong. Some had said to
them go home ! you have done all that you
can do. Educate your children aright, and
when they arrive at man's estate it will not be
necessary to trouble on their account Think
of this mothers and fathers. t You are inter
ested. You who hive trained up your chil-

dren in the fear of the Lord only to have them
led astray by this frightful evil. Shall we as
men and women sit down and fold our bands
as we have been doing. We have gone to
church on the Sabbath day and sat in our
pews, but have not even made the effort to
hold up our pastor's hands which we should
have done. Have gono to prayer meeting to

sit at the feet of Jesus, and have sat there
with bowed heads and thought we had done
our whole duty. A few short months ago we
had an awakening, and under the inspiration
had gone forward in the discbarge of duty.
But the times of trial had found the friends
who had been with them, grown cold and
ready to urge them to refrain and they would
look after the matter for them. They left the
matter in their hands and now were sorry
and ashamed, for the condition was worse
than when they left it But the crisis was at
hand. The ltth of August was near. They
should go out and talk with the people. She
desired that no friend of hers should vote for
license, rather let the traffic be free, that ev-

ery one who could raise ten dollars might en
gage in it and so exhibit the evil in all its
horrors. Do not for the sake of God and hu-

manity vote to license this evil. Yon men
have the power to determine the matter, and
I plead to yon as one that has known sorrow,
not to cast your influence on the side of li-

cense.
Mrs. Van Norman, of Clyde, was next call-

ed to the stand. She said she was one of the
original crusaders of Clyde, and was not
ashamed to own it When the wave began to
roll up from the South she felt that she could
not take part in it, but when the wave struck
Clyde it found her ready. Had worked and
prayed upon the street and was willing to
continue to do so. When the crusade com-

menced she win in a saloon and heard a whis-

ky man, one who furnished the brains for the
rest, declare they were in favor of license ;

and if the whisky men favored license, they
as women should oppose it. They bod not
grown weary in well doing. They had en-

listed for life, and expected to work always
for God, and to try to save some poor fallen
creature.

Mrs. Croninger, of Green Springs, said she
could not report much progress from there.
To-da- y the ladies were having a law suit
there with a liquor dealer, or there would
have been a much larger attendance from their
town. Could not say anything farther, but
was ready to do the appointed work,

Mrs. Cowles, of Bellevue, said we of Beile-v-ue

are in two counties, Huron and Sandus-

ky. They had commenced the work on the
17th of March, and it was a memorable St
Patrick's Day one they would never forget:
They had gone, two and two, into places they
bad never been before, and got hundreds to
sign their pledge. Their league numbered

00. Their work had fallen off there, In

Bellevue s8e thought more of their best
young men had gone down than in other
towes. They had succe'eded in getting six
persons to pour out their liquors, and thought
they had much to encourage them. But they
were straggling against a gigantic evil. How
would ycu like to have your son go down to
a drunkard's grave ? She had suffered and
seen ber son go down, and if she could labor
for a hundred years she could not do too
much to destroy the evil. And can you li-

cense such a thing. Better license murder.
When she thought of it she almost went wild.
She had done street and picket duty and the
picket duty was hard, but it had broken up
the fashionable drinking which had been
carried on. She had been glad to receive an
invitation to come and help form a County
League. They had four drinking places lo-

cated in this county, and though they had
plenty of evidence against them, they could
not get a grand jury here that would find an
indictment They had gone to one place to
sing and pray, and the saloon keeper had told
them to give him the law, but to go way and
not spoil his business. And when they talk-

ed to him of bringing him before the grand
jury of the county, he laughed and made
merry at the idea.

Mrs. Long, of Arcadia, had not much to
say. The work was begun in that place by
the Lutherans, but after awhile there were
only a few Methodists left to do the work, the
best they could. Most of them were farmer's
wives and daughters living out of the town
and when the spring business began they
were obliged to discontinue the work. She
herself bad been stricken with sickness and
the work was mostly discontinued. They bad
learned, however, who were on the right side.
Many whom they at first cupposed were
right had become silent But when the hur-

ry of work was over they would renew the
work. Those who were engaged in the work
were valiant-hearte- d women and would con-

tinue to fight the monster evil.
Mrs. Eli Simpson of Fremont, being called

for leraorked that when they were at Fostoria
tbe ladies there excused themselves from
speaking because they were at borne. She
was at home and would follow their example.

Mrs. Bushneil said that in as much as Mrs.
Simpkina declined to speak she would say a
few words in regard to what they were
doing. They were not doing much work
in a publio way but still they were la-

boring. They were holding their league
meetings regularly once a day and
once a week were holding mass meetings,
and once a week they had gone upon the
street They were also working in the coun-

try, and had held meetings in some twenty
different places, in different districts. They
talked against license some, although their
meetings were held on Sunday, but their ser-

vices were generally of a mere religious char-
acter. They did not intend to stop work, but
after the 18th of August would press to have
the good laws we have enforced.

When Mrs. Bushneil had done speaking the
temperance Marseilles was sung, Mr. Fitch
singing the solo, and then Rev. Chance took

the stand. He remarked that for a long time
he had been accustomed on taking the stand
to ask the prayers of the ladies, but circum-
stanced as he was then he could not da it. He
was going to defend King AlcohoL He did
not like to have tbe old gentleman vilified
and denounced without any one to defend
him. They had given him a bad character,
but he would give them his history. King
Alcohol, was by birth a foreigner. He had
emigrated from Asia to Europe, and then from
Europe to America, where he had acquired a
legal existence among us. He had introduced
himself to every class of people. First he had
tried the classical people and had introduced
himself to the doctors as a compounder of
drugs and nos trams, and Baid he would be-

come a partner with them. Then he became
a politician, not what you would call a party
polition, but a great politician, and wheu
the Democracy held their convention he was
present and told them they must nominate no
man who would not kiss his hand and say
"O King ! live forever I" And when the
Whigs met in convention be was present and
issued his mandate. Yes, he was a great poli-
tician, and he filled the Hall of Legislation,
State and National, and then demanded that
ho should be protected by law. He demanded
a sacrifice, thirty-thre- e years ago, and 40,000
souls were offered as a holocaust, and now
70,000 were the annual number of his victims.
Yes, be was doing a great deal. He had filled
every office from President down to that of
Fence Viewer. That's one reason the public
officers don't seem to fear you.

After the revolution the government meant
to levy an excise law, but tbe old fellow re-
belled against it and in 1794 General Wash-
ington ordered out the militia to the number
of 15,000 to give the old fellow a whaling, and
obliged him to submit to the powers that

they got up a license for him and he
became a good citizen, and went to work as a
public benefactor, built poor houses, and jails
and penitentiaries for his victims at tbe pub-
lic expense out of the revenues you provide.
And in the character o'. a public benefactor
be furnishes nineteen out of twenty of the in-
mates. In the reform school he has been
equally assidious and nineteen out of twenty
of its inmates are there through the effects of
his business tact Talk of voting against
license. Why, it is a great privilege you en-

joy to walk up and pay your taxes to support
the institutions he has founded, and which he
keeps full of inmates. Yoa grumble about
credit mobelier and salary grab and public
improvements and such things, when you
come up to pay yoar taxes, but forget that 50
per cent of all your taxes go to pay for the
improvements introduced by that public spir-
ited citizen King AlcohoL Who pays your
grand jurios, your prosecuting attoruies, your
sheriff and other officers. Yoa do, and tbe
major part of their duties are necessary be-

cause of AlcohoL And while your public of-

ficers roll about in luxury, there are women
in this place who bend their backs over the
washtub to earn the pittance which a liquor
loving husband spends in his debauch. You'll
vote to license such a king as that, will you?
and then go way and say "Lord, let thy bles-
sing rest upon this business."

He never knew a man who had nerve enough
to whale a woman until he had consulted a
saloon keeper, and got Alcohol's advice in the
matter, and he wished the vote was in every
woman's hands that they might express their
opinions about him. He was a creature of
law not of right a political creation; and
Democrats, Republicans, Knownothins and
Sinners, it is in your bands to say whether he
shall be protected or overthrown. Ob! ye
editors, with your mighty levers; will yoa ad-

vocate license to damn your fellow creatures.
Woe unto you if you do, and "woe unto him
who giveth his neighbor drink." Think over
the matter; 80,000 yearly in drunkards graves;
150,000 orphan children; 50,000 widows made
by this evil. They only naked that the liquor
traffic should be placed upon tbe same basis
as that of other business, and that the dealers
in liquor should be mado amenable to the
law as other men. They say they will not
sell to old drunkards but only to the "boys."
Drunkards are not made in a day, but in the
way a farmer makes a pig a bog. No, he
would rather license them to sell to the old
topers only, and when they were killed off
the business would be killed. License a man
to sell liquor. Ask the farmers if tbe rum
seller shall have more advantages than they.
If the fanner sells stale pork, or the miller
sells Bick wheat and sickness resulted, what
would you do? yon would go for the miller
and tbe farmer, and force them to pay the
doctor bills and nurse bills, and damoges, aud
fifty dollars smart money besides. Yet these
other fellows keep their slaughter houses open
and sell their vile compounds until a man is
sick all over, and he can't be made responsi-
ble for the damage. Rummies I can't vote to
license yoa. Give me the old constitution
under which we have laws, which if enforced,
will make yoa responsible. We have lived
twenty years under it and been prosperous,
and we can live another twenty years under
it if necessary.

When Rev. Chance had concluded, tbe re-

ports of the several committees were called
for, and V. A. Shankland of Bellevue as Chair-
man of the Committee on permanent organi-
zation reported as follows:

FEBJtAXEKT OFFICERS:

President Tin. W. W. Ross. Fremont
Secretary Mrs. Col. Rhodes, Clvde.
Treasurer Mrs. Eli Simpkins, Fremont.
League Mrs. R. P. Buck-lan- d,

i'remont; Mrs. H S.Jacobs, Clyde; Mrs.
Dr. J. W. Goodson, Bellevue; Mrj. Emma
Stinchcomb, Green Spring.

Totcnship Ballville, Mrs.
P. C. Dean. Green Creek, Miss Mary Ames.
Jscksgn, Rev. Mrs. Zumpe. Madison, Mrs. J.
W. Donneil. Rice, . Rilev. Mrs. G.
A. Wright. Sandusky, Mrs. N. R. Tucker.
Scott, . Townsend, Mrs. T. Wilcox.
Washington, Rev. Mrs. Pifer. Woodviiie,
Mrs. Col. Nuhfer. York, Mrs. S. E. Walters.

COMMITTEE ON CONSTITUTION

Reported the following, which was adopted:
COKSTITCTIOS OF THE SANDUSKY OOCKTT

TEJSTEEiSCE CHBISTIAX UNION.
We, the women of Sandusky county, Ohio,

conscious of the increasing evil and dangers
of intemperance, and realizing that we are
called in the Providence of God to labor for
its extinction, in order to nnito our efforts
and to aid.encourage and fortify each other in
accomplishing this purpose, do ordain and es-

tablish the following constitution for our gov-
ernance in said organization.

Act. 1. This association shall be known
as the Woman's Temperance Christian Union,
of Sandusky conntv, Ohio.

Ast. 2. The officers of this Union shall
be a President and one Vice President from
each organized League and township in the
county, a Secretary and Treasurer, whose du
ties shall be those usual to Booh offiaes, and
who, together, shall constitute an Executive
Committee.

Aet. 3. Sec. 1. In order to facilitate the
work there shall be divisions corresponding
to the townships, and the Vice president ia

each shall make quarterly reports of the con-

dition of the work in her township to the
President of tbe County Union.

Sec. 2. Auxiliary leagues shall be formed
by the Vice President of each township,
wherein practicable ; which Lime shall
make quarterly reports to the said Vice Pres-
ident oi the tounsiups.

AST. 4. Tbe annu! meeting of this Or-
ganization shall be held on the last Wednes
day of April, at such place as decided by vote
Rt the regular meeting or tne iiiiecu'.ive com-

mittee and also such oihor meetings shall be
held aa may be jn lged necessary by the Ex-

ecutive Committee.
Aet. 5. Tbe annual meeting shill be com-

posed of delegates from all the regular
Leacues ia the county ; and each League
shall be entitled to five delegates.

Aet. 6. This constitution may be altered
or amended by a vote of two thirds of the
delegates present at the annual meeting.

Tbe choir than sansr a temperance song, and
Rev. Vandyke of Fostoria, delivered an ener-
getic speech, but as we have already exceeded
our limits, we are unable to give even a syn-
opsis of it After him W. W. White of Clyde,
and d. II. Pratt of Oberlin, made a few re-

marks and the meeting closed with the y.

In the evening General John C. Lee of To-
ledo, according to announcement spoke to a
large audience, in front of the old Cooper
House, against license, His speech was lis-

tened to attentively throughout

Tragedy at Toledo. In the suburbs of
Toledo, on Sunday last, a party of German
neighbors assembled near the saloon kept by
Mrs. Eberly. There seems to have been a
kind of feud existing between four families,
Simmons and Miller on one Bide, and Koch
and Ackermann on the other. There had
been several difficulties between them which
had been eased off. Sunday they met at the
saloon, drank beer, and about 10 o'clock at
night started home. How the fight began is
only surmisable as the statements of both
parties are at great variance, but in the melee
a man named Michael Smith, who seems not
to have been a participant in the quarrel, was
stabbed just below the right knee, the main
artery cut, and he bled to death in a few mo-

ments. John Simmons was stabbed in the
right side and is mortally wounded. Old
man Simmons, John Koch and Gottleib Ack-erm-

and the Miller boys are under arrest
This is one of the loudest and strongest of

temperance lectures, but we fear it will go
unheeded. Here are a party of neighbors
who should have been on friendly terms, or if
not quite friendly, who could have been
peaceable but that the demon drink had tak-
en possession of them, and under its mad in-

fluence reason lost sway, a wild tumult and
an angry fight with the free use of the knife
followed, and if justice gets its due. one or
two of the prisoners will swing from the gal-
lows. AU the result of drinking. Young
man, do you desire such a fate ? Yoa may
think you are Bate, bnt it is an old and true
saying that "when liquor's in, wit is out" and
however kindly you may feel toward your
companions, somo day when the "wit is out"
you may ao such a deed. Avoid drink as
you would poison.

FOR SALE.
A firpt-cla- too Phaeton Bat?rv

W?SSL second-han- though quite as eood

, to any one tor cash. Apply at the
"Domestic" Sewing Machine Agency Office, corner
ot f ront ana tramson ffircets.

MEAT MARKET.
WEST of BRIDGE NEAR

V J SUne:s Grocery,
STATE ST irlt STATE ST.

George Held
T ESPECTFTLLY intimates that he U prepared
Xi, to (leaver

FRESH MEATS
to any part of the city daily Also,

Corned Beef, Pickled Tongue, Bologna, &c

ttT" Please leave vour orders as above The ut
most satisfaction is guaranteed

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY.
ASHLAND, the Home of Henry Clay, and Old Tran- -

Six Colcae in operation, with their feveral Facul
ties, 30 J'roeMnnrH and Instructors, with an averuee
of more than &H) Students each session since the
war. Fees very low. Hood Boarding from $2 to $5
per week. Sessions begin Second Monday in Sj- -
temwr. i or catalogues or information address,

stamp.
J B. BOWMAN, Regent, Ky. U., Lexington, Ky.

ONE MILLION ACRES

FOR SALE.
The Grand Rapid and Indiana Railroad has been
finished; is 330 miles long, and its entire land grant
earned:
In Farming Lands to Actual Set-
tlers, for J udividuals or Colonies,
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 1874.

100. 00fi acrfw have been sold already. The
lands are trell timbered making the bet kind of
jarmn. ntrong sous oi great producing power.
Easily reached by rail or water. Good markets.
Railroad runs through the grant. Michigan is one
of the least indebted and most prosperous States in
the West. Its schools are unequalled. Its financial
standing No. 1. No difficulty in transtxjrta I ion- -
Peace and prosperity are in its borders. Lands
rrornvi xo s per acre. Tune sufficient. Inter-
est 7 per cent. WM. A. .HOWARD Land Commiss'er.

Grand Kapids, Mich.
P. R. L- - PIERCE, Sec'y Land Department.

RICH FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA,

NOW FOR SALEVERY CHEAP.

TEN YEARS CREDIT, INTEREST ONLY 6 PER CT.

Send for "Ths Pioneer,"
A handsome Illustrated papr, containing the
Homestead Law. ANEW NUMBER jnstpub- -
iirnt-u- . .jiaueu iree pane oi tne woria.
Addrosa o. F. DAVIS,

Land Commissioner U. P R. R.,
Omaha, Neb.

cmciio-Qumm- E

is aa effectual a remedy
FOR FEVER & AGUE
as tha Snlpliato in the same doses, while it affect

ntru roa, is more pauuaoie ana mucn cneaper.
Send for descriptive Circular with Testimonials,

Cf jrnystetans from all parts of the Co on try.
Sample packages for trial. 25 cent..

Prepared by BILLING d, CLAPF & CO Manulae.
wring unemuu, .Boston, Mass.

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
are the movt beautiful in style and per-
fect in tone ever made. The

STOP U the ltext ever placed
I n any Oraran. It in prohtced by an extranet of reeila. peculiarly voiced the
EFI EOT of which is I VI" C H A f1 1 (i
oik MtfJI..TlltKC;, IMITA-TION o llw. 1IUJIAS VOICE m

iVnm Liberal.
WATERS' Philharmonic, Vesper and Or-

chestral ORGANS
in TJiKll'E niONCH C ASES. are annng
the best made, and combine PIKITV
of VH:i.i vcith (rreat volume o' toneSuitable for IMHL.UU, CIICRCH or
MUSIC HILL.

WATERS' New Scale PIANOS
have great power and a fine sinking?
tonu.m'rAal I modern Im provementa
and are the UF.S T l'IA.S MADE. The
Or (rails and tia nos are warranted'
G year. JMtlCES EXTBEUEI.Y
JLOIV fur easii. or part cash and bal-a- n-

e in niouthly or quarterly pay-
ment. Second-han- d inatruinentataken in exchange. AUE.TS want-
ed ii every CouutrtfiUK. g.uitan-ad- a.

A liberal diwcunf to T'acher
Ministers, Churrhcs, School. IakIjc, ie. ILLL'H-TR- A

TKl) t'A T.4 l.OGfK Mailrd.
IIOilACi: H1TI IIS4 SOt,

481 liroadicau, .cw York. P. (J.iloxZoOt.
A 8plcndid pavinir bn!- -

CASH WAGES--? for your leisure hours
yoar entire time, at home

or traveiinz. touds or old
niiTNT rnrrof a Bpieucud
III I 1H I complete out Lit pent
UU I N I I lILLr!tEE to tliose who will act

aa our aentf. Jio capital
required. We mnpt have an aeut in every town.
A rite at once and secure the agency. Address
Alden, I1au& Co., 6 2i. Howard StBaltimore.Md

On Per drty at home. Terms free. Ad- -
ets Geo. Stix ion fc Co., Portland,

5i:tiiie.

KMHIOVITIET at home.CONSTANT s0 a week warranted. No
capital required. Particulars and valuable sample

tree. Addrcea, vIth return stamp,
CROSS, Williamsburg. N.Y.

A Timely Hook for Agents!

THE LIFE AND PUBLIC SERVICES

SALMON P0E7LAKS CHaUE,
Late CHrEr-JcsTt- ci or thi Chitzd States;

Formerly Uniled Sijtiw Senator, Governor of Ohio,
aud btxfcuiry oi tiio Treasury.

By J. W. SRUCKFRS,
For many years Pritatt Secretary to Sir. Chase.
This is tho only Life of the late Chlef-Jnstlc- o

authorized by the surviving members of his family.
The book 1b printed on good paper, in clear, large

type, and illuetrated. the whoie making a volume of
about 650 paytie, and evld only by mibscription.

Price, in elegant Cloth liiudiiii?, Vi Leather, 6;
Half Turkey Jlorocro. $7 .Mi. For further particu-
lars apply to I). A CO. Fubli-aer- a,

a MH ti BhoPWET, Yon.

3FLH3 ORTOF the Condition of the First National Bank ofat Fremont, ia theState of Ohio atthe close of business, June 26th, 1874.

BESOCBCKS.

Loans and Discounts $170,049 20
Over Drafts V,4Ta 19
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation loo'ooo oo
IT. 6. Bonds on hand 00
Dae from redeeming and reserve airenta 23,9-i- IT
une trom otner national Banks a.oss ot
Due from State Banks and bankers 1,0"S s
Real estate, farnitun" and fixtures 4,.v. 70
Current expenses and taxes paid 4WS 4S
Checks and other cash items.. ........ 98 48
Bills of other National Banks 730 i.

Fractional currency (mcludinz Dickies) 1.6WJ v
Specie (including gold Treasury notes) . . 381 )

tiegai-tena- er notes ou

188, 7M U9

Capital stock paid ia $100,000 00
Surplus fund 6T,29 M
Other undivided profits S,3S 03
National Bank notes outstanding 90,000 00

.mviueimo miLwiiu .... "i
Individual deposit 106,878 m
Due to National Banks 4M It
Due to State Banks and bankers 247 24

Notes and bills $6,399.07
Tax Account 1,9M 00

8tti o Ohio, I

CorsTT or 8andc8t. (

I. A. H. Vtit.t. Cashier of tho above named
Riknlr. An unlemnlv awe&r that the abOTS state
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. A. H. MXLLfcH, casnier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, tms ictnaay
of June, 1874. W. H. AN DREW S,

beal Jiouiry jruuuc.
Cobeict-Attxs- t:

Jas. W. Wiuok, i
La Q. Rawsos, J Directors.
A. if. iluxsa, )

DR. WILFORD
142 St. Clair Street,

TOLEDO, O.
DR. WILFORD cares Cstarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis

and Consumption.

DR. WILFORD cures Dyspepsia, liver Complaint,
Dumb Ague Chills, Ac.

DR. WILFORD cares Neuralgia, Myalgia, Rheu
matism, chronic or acute.

DR. WILFORD cores all forms of Nervous Debil
ity and diseases of whatever natur,

DR. WILFORD cures Scrofula, Gout, Dropsy, Sick
and Nervous Headache.

DR. WILFORD relieves pain in any part of the
body almost Instantly.

DR. WILFORD enres the taste for Opium, Whisky
and Tobacco.

DR. WILFORD cure, Impotency and Sterility.

DR. WILFORD enres all forms of female diseasM
and weakness of whatever name
or nature.

DR. WILFORD cures all forms of Chronic Disease.

DR. WILFORD bss the best Private Laboratory in

the city If not in the State.

DR. WILFORD furnishes his own medicines, and
and can assure his patients that
they are fresh and pare and of
the best quality.

No matter what your case Is or who has failed in

curing you, don't despair, but con.

suit D..WILFORD st once.

t&-- Consultation free. OFFICK 1 St. Clair St.
Toledo, O.

Ladies send stamp to Dr. WILFORD for Lecture
to Ladies.

Every young man should read "Lecture to Toung
Hen," sent to any address In plain
envelope, for one stamp.

Address DK. WILFORD, 1 St. Clair Street,
SU Toledo, Ohio.

THE PLACE TO GET

IN EVEKT DESIRED QUALITY 13 AT,

N.BARENDT &-
- CO.'S,

Who have all ths Latest Styles of

SPRING & SUMMER

If yon give them a trial, yon will be so well satis

fied wlto the result that yoa will not go else-

where with your orders In futaie.

And who make up all goods in the moat spproved

styles, guaranteeing a good fit every time.

GENTS' FURNISHINGGOODS
ADAPTED TO THE SEASON.

IMPROVEMENT NOTICE.
VTOTICE Is herebv given that the following reso--

1 lution was adopted by tbe City Council of the
rTeraont, juiy a, ii4:

Resolved, By this Council, two-thir- of all the
members concurring, that it is deemed neceaeary
to improve North Center Street, from the corpora-
tion line to Front Street, by grading, gravelling and
McAdamizing, to conform to the eata'bliabed grade
of said street, and in accordance with the plans and
specifications on Hie in the office of the t'itv Civil
Engineer. F. J. UIEBEL, Jr., City Cleric

BOND & ALLERDICE,
, UEALXBS III

Hides, Furs, Pelts,Wool,
ASD

PLASTERING HAIR.
101 & 1G3 Water St., Toledo Ohio,

303 it 204 S. Meridian St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Consignments solicited and prompt returns
made at Highest llarkst Pries. S

ft lrr4a ens take three Bitter accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, pro-
vided their bones are Dot destroyed by mineral
poison or other meana, and vital organs wasted
beyond point of repair.

Dyspepsia or ladigeetiaa. Headache. Pain
In the Shoulders, Cougb.i, TiRlilnesa of the Chest.
Dizziueaa, Sour Eructations of the Stomach. Bad
Taste in the Month. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, inflammation of the I.unirs, Pain In
the region of the Kldueva, aDd a hundred otherpainful symptoms, are the otfspnnirs of Dvspep-sl-

One bottle will prove a better fruarantee ol
its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, tn younir or old,
marrted or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an Influence that improvement is soon per-
ceptible. ,

For laflammatnry and Chronic Kltea-matis- m

and (iout, Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Llseases of the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal.
Such DiseaHes are cai'sed by Vitiated Blood.

Tbey are a gentle Pars;atire aa well aaa Tonic, posrensiug the merit of acting as a
powerful agent in relieving Congestion or In-
flammation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and
in Bilions Diseases.

Far Skin Uiwtiam, Eruption, Tetter,
Blotches, Spiit. Pimples. Pustules, Bulls,

Carbnnelea, Ring wurni-i- . Scald-Hea- Sore Eves,
Erysipelas, !u h, Scun. of the Skin.
Humor and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
r nature, are literally dug up and carried out of

the system in a short time by the uae of those
Bitters.

Ciratrfnl Thansanrfe proclaim VnraGAE
BrrrsRft the mont wowlrrfnl luvlgorant that ever
sustained the rilnkin? stirpm.

R. is. K.iiiijLD A-- CO.
Druggists and Geu. Agt. San Francisco, CftJ.,
cor. of Washioanoo and Charlton St., X. T.

60LD UX ALL UilLVGifcU A VEALEIiS,

THE fJORTHWSGTERri

NORMAL SCHOOL
Hitherto conducted m successfully at Ecpnblie, will be

REMOVED TO FOSTOEIA,
In the same County, and will commence its filth Year on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1874.

EEASOKS FOE HEUOAVL
1. Fostoria is a healthfnl. ?nt?TTiri!iin? town of 3 000 inhabitant.!, at the int?rsertirn of the Lake Erie

& Louisville and the BftJtiinore. Pittsbureta A Chit-ai- KilrnAri and ia easiiT ra:.H.-- from il ptirru ot
the State. It will shortly have three more roads, mailing it a grvat inland centt-- r of wealth and tuiiiirnce.

. The town provide in srood style and thoronhlr furnUhed. achool rooms nafflcicnt to accommodate
at least COu stndentM, and promises to give jhe moral and pecuniary upport necczwary to make the 9ci.ooi
equal to any in the whole country.

. In snort, the ease of arcew. the enterprise of the woole. tte cheaimrM of the . the cueml
refinement and social standing of the inhabitants, together with the favorable g'"0riptilc4 ioca'too of :

the place, make Fostoria the most desirable point In .Northern or Northwestern Otilo tor the loc&uen of
an educational institution.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND.
1. Every teacher in the common schools, and every young lady and gen desiring to become rccb

S. Every young person, lady or gentleman, who desires to take a commercial eonrw.

8. Every youne lady or gentleman who desires to complete a mrular course of itudv in The bih
branches, with a view of being qualified for any of the profession.

4. In abort, every person who wishes to obtain a rich equivalent for hia outlay of time and money,

EXPENSES.
TUITION: 75 cents a week. HOARD: Private. 13 to 13 JO: C'Lra. is to i.J5:

$1 to $i.

REMARKS.
No pains will be spared to make the school pleasant and profitable for all. Eiwrienced Iraehera. in

terested citizens,, energy, and the experience of the pant wQl be brought to bear in the work.

FT Send for Catalogue. Address

J. Fit A ISE RICIIAJil), Principal.
FOSTORIA, SEXECA CO., O.

HAS JUST RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OF

SEASONABLE

DRY GOOD
And hereby invites his friends and customers to call and be convinced

that he keeps a well selected stock of

Dry Goods, of all kinds; Hats and Caps, Cloth- -
r i nj. ti --

L- r i --l i--

ing ana aems rurnismng uoous, wuiun
he offers to the public at reduced prices.

2000 Grain Bags for Sale at a Reduced Prie.

In connection with my Store I have a "Warehouse, and

WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

For Wheat, Corn, Oats, Wool, Butter, Eggs,
and all Mnds of Country Produce.

Come on, and bring what you have to sell, and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the JPlacc.
F. EM RICH.

nnTTT5Trn'ssrroT?JT!rWW ski sis sk sis W ah

DRY GOODS.

A. P. C0NDIT,
NEXT DOOR TO 1st KAT'L BANK.

FREMONT, OHIO.

New Goods from the market

every week and sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES!

The Public are cordially in-

vited to call and examine.

NOTICE!
The Public are Informed

that the last Steamer

WM. MATTHEWS, Commander,
Will in future leave here on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
at 7 A. M., on trips to

SANDUSKY,
arriving home on her return trip about tf P. M.

She Is a lovely little craft a noble goer
comfortably and eillcienlly equipped. She may
chartered for Excursion or Itc Nic Parties oo the
shortest notice. Adpiv on bonrd or at Reiff
Gurst'n Drug Store, State Street, where every
xormaiion xuav oe ooctttneft.'ao-- iJ WM. MATTHEWS, Commander.

WESTERN RESERVE

Hill SCHOOL
COM.11 EX. liS ACGCST 10TII.

Parfcons preparing to teach please Bend their ad-
dress for Catalogue. D. PALM ER,

Milan, Erie Co., Ohio.

Ice Cream Parlors,
Odd fellow's Block, Front Street, FREMONT,

H. H. MYERS, Proprietor.

Ice Cream manufactured by the most approved
process, and supplied ia any quantities.

Private parties receive tbe best of our atten-
tions on moderate terms. Ladies' and gentlemen's
parlors distinct.

"Patronage Solicited. US

4
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THE DEV0E TPG CO., PBOP'RS, NEW YORK.

saannnnjsji auSSTs:
The Standard Oil Co,

ClEVEl-iS-

Jno. Alstoa & Co-- i
A. Haywari,

sak fiukcisco.cmcaao.

SAFE BEYOND ALL CHANGE.

i.3 !.
Cenhebnmedra the ordinary eroeence f,

whoaish the beet llg..tand shoold be used by all
that can be had. While as sale or safer than head
light Oils, will bum with macn greater oninaiicy
and without odor, without urnom, and to the lasl
.I- -.,, i imn if vou are us lie ccuimon Ker- -
one do not expose your life to tae rik ot a Kero
sene accident one moment Kmip-r- , o;ii gei a

1 Toe's lUriUlantOU, wh:cr Ss safe Vvmi ail
J h&iica, for mrauur t i ts,nirer..ir-m.a- t

agents wanted
WANTED IN EVERT COUNTYAGENTS enercetlc voone men. But one asnt

in a county. Some events are making trom $4 to
$6 per day. It is no book agency, but a wtw:'s-bl- e

bona rfrioccnpAtion. AiUlreM, B. J. MEKKSit,
4 Erie St., Toledo, O. i'-- il

PURVES & CO.
MANTPACTTREIIS AND EEALE113 IN

nORN'S BLOCK, STATS STREET,

FREMONT, OHIO.
The Trade supplied n the o moat favorable terms.

LAST CHANCE
FOR

AN EASY FORTUNE!

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT
In aid of the

PUBLIC LIBRARY 0? KY.

JULiY 31st, 1874.
LIST OF GIFTS

ONE GRAND CASH GIFT
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT
ONE GHAND CASH GIFT

I ONE GHAND CASH t.lKT
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT

8CAS1I GIFTS fi,iH) each...
10 CASH GIFTS Hi,!) each ,. 140.000
15 CASH GIFTS Iii.iHiO each.
SO CASH GIFTS S,0oo each.
SSCiSH GIFTS 4,ouO eai-h-

. .lOO.IXHS
SO CASH GIFTS 3.IDIO each.
60 CASH GIFTS H,iH each... 100.4100

100 CASH Gl FTS l.ouO each..... 1M, ,,
!W0 CASH GIFTS Sooeach li (.M

be IVKICASII GIFTS 10-- each &

19,000 CASH GIFTS 60 each 950,0IO
A

TotalO.OOOGifls.aUCash.xmouPtlnetotZ.SCO.OOO
PHKE OF TICKETS:

Whole Ticket t 50 00
Halves.
Teuths, or each coupon, ft 00
KlttVi-- vvnoie. 'llckciazor v,-- on

.Tickets for l.ooo ou

For Tickets for information,
Addressj

TUOS.E. UBA91I.ETTB.
Agent and Manager,

Public Library Building. Lonlvli, Ky.

UNION BUSINESS

O., 1WSTITU
OBERLIN. OHIO.

Oneoftheolde.t0ndmuuecesr

' COnffi:inJe'en.fr.ctlon wllliindsuperlo.ad.
tattn's""'""

COURSE OF STUDY
. Double Entry, Stock and Firt-rshi- p

Wboleweand KetaiiMertuaD'iizut;,
ForwardlDg. Mmpie ana vfraipoaim imjTniiou,
Farming, Administrator' Sti, Banking, R:irra,i-boatlni- r.

Manufacturing, etc. bLadema
to execute all kiniia ol Business 1'sp- -r

And Legal Documents belonging to the aDove

COMMERCIAL IA--

igoneof theprominentfeatnresof theconrsejec-turesan- d

diacnBdioiiB are given dailv. Welnta
Rapid Buinee Arithmetic, in which itudcLis
maaesreatprudctencT.

OUR WRITING DEPARTMENT.

Thladenartment will be to ehareeof Practica
Teachers who have had many yrarB erjrieucr In
teaching. The demand for good practical oum- -
penmen i steadily iucreashiff. and thue bo fur-j-

to nerfect themselves in this ueantifui arnt
det'errinKtaemMlveaol chanccsof perferrceuiiu

THE BUSINESS WGrtl.D.

that wM-- w bit It i paid ia iemii! to wr.:. i nt
ful f.arti'.ilar,nd ::ny f r:;rcu3rtiwiJKi- -


